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" f.ot an ire JetTD ivia m intown v.a-- v

it n ported he aunv with the' in- -,

''ur' biu"n a LouuKe ind SjiriUK Mattre8 for
' Ae'n. Hut waaat once

not have at anv price, that the only
. ""d I uillin to furuiah him would be auch

oar uravt lAije at tbe Libby

The Late George L. Stearns.
I1V JOII.V C AVIIITTIER.

JIc hap done the irork of 3 man,
(,'rov7n hiiu, honor liim, love hira.

Wcip over him, tcars of woman,
Stoop mjulifit broira above liim !

() dusky motliers and daugliter,
Vigil of kwp for Lim !

L'p in the moimtahi!-- , and down by tlie watere,
I.ifi tip your volcca and weep for blm 1

Take np the buidcn, 0 Cretan,
Mourn for tliy free provider l

At thy fctt by the war-stor- beaten,
lrop tliy trara of enoiv, 0 I

For tlie wannrst tf bcart ia frozen,
Tlie freest of liund; ia -- till ;

And the gap iuour p'cktd and chosen
Thclong jeara may not fill.

No duty could overtask hiui,
Xo need his will outrun ;

Or even our lips could ask him,
llis handa tho uork douu.

lle forgot Uii onn Eonl for otheri,
llimsolf to hu ntigbbor leudin;,':

lle found I.oid in hia stifferint,' brotberi,
And not in the cloudi dwceuding.

?o the bed ivaa au eet to dle on,
Whcnce lw sa- - the uideawung

Agaiuit wbose bolted irou

sirenijtb cf hij life aB flunn.

And he pjw ere bip darkened
The sheavei of the harveat-briuginj- j,

And kuew ubile hU ear yet barkeiud
lbe voice of tlie reapers tiuginf;.

Ah, nell S world ia ditcrett ;

There are plcnty to pauae und wuit ;

here a a uian who sct hia ftet
Sonietiuiea Iu advanie cf fate,

l'lui'ked olf the old brjk uluu the iunir
Us ljw to it,

And put to the Lord's work the ciuner
AVheu saiuti failrd to i!o it.

Never rodc to wrouR'a ri'drcedin
A nortliier pahidin.

Slnll he not hear Uea-ing- ,

"tJotd aud faithful, entir !u I"
- AtUiittc Mititihlg fur Juue.

Tlie Intercessor.
I"a;her ! I briu , worthleta child io thce
To c!j:ih thy par.ion, once, yu ouee a'ain.
Ueeeie him :.t my liiudn, for he ia niiue;
11- - w a orthlv' ihildlie omi) UU guilt;
l.ool; not on him -- he will not hear thy glauco -
lint look on me 111 hide hie tilthy jrannente;
He ple.id. uo: for hiin.-el-f -- he d ires not plead,
llicaii.-- e mine - u.t hi.-- n.Vm .

lij liut uuehingtd, iiLc'.iauyiug oatli of mine -
liy eacb pure dropof blocd 1 loe: for hi:u
lly :iil the forrovt- - jjiaveij on my aonl .
l!y uM-r-j womiJ 1 boie I t'.uiiu it due:

! I nould not liare hiui lost .'

He i.-- a orthlesa child bnt he ia mine 1

iu hatli deatrortd him w. lui'h d rd tu mc;
S.itm hath bound him -- Sa'an i laii
I'taih hith d him - luir, .nrinvl Iha'h .'

I m:U not to Sie him cat a;vay,
ilc he ij, the ne.ikiat o'niy iloek,

Tlie oue wlio riets me nioct, tl at luVea me leait
ei, tho' hi- - fins fhould dim each fpirk of

1 ineaaure not my love by hia return".
An.l, tho' the ftripea 1 send to briii 1:1m bome,
Shonld rerve to drive liim fnrther from my anns,
Sti t hc mine. I luicd him from the uorld,
He h lj no hume, ti.ht, but iu my love.
1 !m' v:irtb ind hell ('iubiin d .iaiuft him rise,
l'm lioutid to ierue him fnt HV are om !

."rom Hapj'V llouie.

The Left Slipper,

" I thouglit fairies worc oljsolete, aiul
Cimleidla nowheiv," I uxclaimetl one
moininjr, drawin out from uiuler tlie
sufa of my Mttinjj-rooi- n a sniall slippcr
for :i left l'oot ; " liut if cver there was
a lady. slie a Ciiulerclla or Stisaunali,
wlio hail a smaller foot tlian tliis voultl
lit, I shoulJ likc to see hor, tliat's all."

I sat dou u a"ain to iny coffeL'aiul hain,

here it was. Tho of the
hronze-coloiv- d leathur had attractcd mv
eye as the miii lit up the abyss
the sola : and now. what liuist I do with
it ' l'erhaps, after all, it was Mrs.
l'ottle's own ; but 1 laugliL'd at the idca
of her elephantine foot linding cntrance
there : perhaps it belonged to a child or
yandchild, but it not a probablc

of the lnystery. It could
?urely not be kept under the Eofa for

: and yet how should such a
thing as one slipper not being misssd, if
the owner possessed two feet '.

Ilowever, tho little innocent lookin,r
slipper. lit to case a vcry lairy's foot, lay
there ttnd de.-troy-ed my peace of inind as
1 lookcd at it. My readers niay Iangh
at as ihey choose; but I will frankly
confess, that, whilst soine men fall in
love with a buneh of curls, a pair of
eyes, a sniile, a hand, a I vas, be-fo- re

breiikl'ast wa? half over, head and
ears in love with a slipper. It fol-l- y,

of coiir&c : but so it
was. I'hiloiophers would say it was the
forai that my iinagination conjured ui)

s the real owner of the slipper ; but I
&n't CUVC tO be SO particukll' I belieVC

I iell in love with the little slipper Uselt.
Such a Divtty Httlo thinir it lookcd and
l'elt aa 1 turned it over in niy hand with its
silken sandals, and rosette of blue, and
its neat lining of white silk ; a dainty
little indeed, perfuined with a
soft, sweet odor of roses, that all its long
islation its swcet mitrcss had not
wholly destroyed.

I lieard 5lrs. Pottle ascendinjr the
with my letlers, and hastily put

the slipper in my coat pocket. I had de- -,

teriniued that I would be guilty of theft,
if theft it was, sooner than part with my

'new treaure. The landlady entered,
" l.clter?, Mr, il you please, sir."

'"Thank you,'' I answered coolly, and
let her go again ; though I longed for
the lnstory ot her previous lodgers. 1

,timr!lt si.., ...... . , , ,- ,ivU lv.-- suspsciOUSiy, UUI, 01

COurse , I was mistaken and "r tnrnpd..... . -.' .l.l.r , .,
iiim iii;isni;w iuj uiu.ikiusi. ailU ttlCll
broke open the envelopes of my lcttors.

I ring the bell. Alrs. l'ottle cnters. I
am sittingon the sofa reading the paper ;

but I iust sav carelessly, " You have
kcjit theae lodgings some time, I suppose,
31rs. Tottle ? "

'Law! yes, sir," she answers, stop-pin- g

short the general gathering
plates and dishes ; nigh upon

twcnty years. Through my poor Sam-u- el

being taken off earlv, sir, I was ob- -

liged to begiu at forty. Now l'm turned
sixty, sir ; though some do so say," said
Mrs. Pottle with a smile, " that they
hardly can think 'tis more thau a few
years ago I begau l'm so much the

.ihou. iakept in M,Ie and it rei,on-,l,l- . w()I1,lcreil it COtlld liappeil tliat
e.iUim 'v .art.es uho.

d Iwre tind the lieat tr ut ticlnu-- ; in th ate. 'lli .ll S. 1 OttK", 111)' WOl tllY ailtl OCtluioilri
HIRAM A. CUTTING ':"":ub' S''('11 Iihvc aIlovi;(l the ilip- -

i:i!ii:sTci..iM and in.--i HAM Atii.NT. pci' to have becii OYerlookcd in the tr.

- YiniKnt. ough cleaning she had asaured ine
GEO. C. GEO. W. CAHOON, j ahvays took place hetween the exit and

ii. k- - t.v, .ii.vsrEUY. iafvc' of her (liiR'rent sots of
!' nrr and
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"There they are right," I said, will
nigiy 10 propitiate Mra. rottle "you
migut as well pass for hfty and a young
looking woman at that rTjut, howcver
what sort ot people do you. mostly get
here young men like I am. in mer- -
chant's ollices, or something of that
kmiJ."

"AVell, TC3, sir; lirst aiul last, I'vc
natt some scorcs ot clerks and junior
partners ; but still, 'tisn't always so but
there was one young niau nearly the
lirst 1 ever had "

1 did not exactly want a Iwentv Ycars'
list of lodgers, so I intcrruptcd the
worlliy soul by fcavmg, " Jut who have
you had lately? who was the last
now, before I came "? "

" A eourteous oltl coti)le, sir, as evcr
3on east eyes on.

"Old!" Tgasped. "I "
Alrs. 1'ottle did not, 1 suppost), notice

my agitation. but replicd, " Yes, sir, the
gentleman about seventy-fiv- e, I should
tlnnk, and the lady might be a year old-e- r

or younger not much ditference en

them. Jut J beg your pardon
tliat s yotir bus, sir. And Mrs. rottle
disappeaied with the tray jnt as the
norn aiul tlie ratthng wheels wcru di
tinctly heard. neariim the terrace. 1 nut
on my hat mechanically, aud went down
tairs. vexed with tlie abrupt ternunation

to her rccital. As 1 rode aloiiii the
thoui;ht truck me that the whole .ilt-ii- r

wai a trick, :mu that Mrs. L'ottle w.nnled
to bind me to-- the spot, or nuko ine in--
tcrested in her house, or inveiirhled in
Koine foolish love allitir. This decidetl
me to take no notice of her atlemnts at
conYersilion for the fnturc, aiul not een
to permit her to linish thcstory begun in
the morning.

lu.--t theu the omnibtis stopped. and
an old inaiden ltidy, whoiu 1 had known
throiigh her acqunintance with a much
respected aunt of mine, similarly circum-stance- d

as to age and matrimony, enteivd
it. I jjolitely handcil her to a seat 1'or

:i:y annt'B sake, aini eommenced a on

whieh I strove to render inter-estin- g,

though my mind was ccrtainly
very ab.ent that day : -- o absent, that in
one of the pausc? of our discourse I

drew out my pocket handker-chie- f
to wipe iny forehead. aud with it

horror of horrors ! the little bronze-colore- d

hlippor, with its blue rosette. 1

it ha.-til-y from my lap into the
beneath, but the old lady had seen

it, I felt anha-- t as 1 remembeivd that tho
Mory of ti.c little slipper lor the lel't loot
ui my pretiy Cindeivila would probablv
ro-- t ine CojUOO of my very discreet
aunt'? nioney.

Should 1 throw niyself on the old la-

dy 's mercv at once iu the ouiuibus
by confessing the truth l'.iit would
the be likelv to believe me if 1 did ? I

thonght uot. I should only have i'nUo-hoo- d

ailded to the black-li- st alroadv nre--
pared. 1 doubted not, for presentation to

i t .i. iiii i 1

iuv illllU. 1 MICW lllf Olll IJUlV WOUHl

not go so far as I did. for she had dy

told nio her destiuation : so I kejt
my own foot on one edge of the little
slipper, dctenmr.ed to pirk it up again,
spite of all, at the lirst opportunity.

" 1 think vou dropned somethiii'' iir,"
said my aunt's l'riend, coolly.

"JNothing ot consequence, I think,
thank you," I replicd in confiision.

' 1 should rather think it was of.Mfat
consetiuencc," she remarked. cruellv

doublless the vounir lady want her
slipper uiatched or meiidcd."

1 he young lady . hat young lady
Ah if 1 could only find this C'inderclla!
Deeply mortilicd, L said no more; and
the oltl lady soon left me. I went into
tho otlice, carrying my handkerchicf in a
tlitlerent pocket, that l might not tlraw
out the slipper with it : and sat down to
my writing; but my head was confused,
and that little bronze slipper tlauced over
the iiare of every line of my Ieder. in

c-- 1

each leat ol my mcmorandum book. " If
things go on like this," I cxclaimed,
mentally, I shall grow mad about that
slipper. I almost wish I had never seen
it."

.Iust llien one of the partners came in-

to he otlice. " Ilalcy," said he, "did
you pick up an account written on a slip
of paper. of an order to be executed for
Urylis?"

'I did, sir, and put it in my pocket-boo- k.

as I thouiht vou had most likelv
dropped it."

"Tliank you, Ilalcy. Just like you.
I admire a young fellow that hashiswits
about him."

1 put my hand in for the pockct-boo- k,

aud forgot all about the slipper for a
momcnt in my pleasure at my employ-er'- s

praise ; but it had not forgotten mc,
and tumbled out. The sandal, being

with the pocket-boa- k, hung
from my hand, as I slipped the elastic
olf the book, aud then the slipper fell
upon the lloor. All this happened much
more tpiickly than I have written it, but
a gravc frown rested on my omployer's
facc as I handed him the aper.

"Take care, Haley. Don't rcscnt it
if I give you a fatherly word of warning.
It is better a young man should not carry
such things in his pocket ; at least should
not allow other people to sco them."

I lookcd up astonished. Mr. Arnold.
second partner in the tirm, was tifty
ycars of age, and a bachclor. "What did
he know about such thine:.s l

"I think I could explain to voursatis- -
iaction, sir, that this is an accident, if
you had time ; and really involves noth-in- g

at all wrong."

'I quite believe you, Ilaley; but
every one won't bc so merciful."

Mr. Arnold went out and closed the
door. I never though t never guessed
before what elaborate circumstances
might depend upon a slipper ; but when
I got home I locked it away, determined
to bring no more annoyanee upon my-se- lf

by keeping it too close at hand.
J-- Hail mwted one, two or three youn

men a few days aftcrwards to have a pull
on the rivcr, and then to sup with me

Atter a pleasant hour aud a half we
came back hungiy and exhilarated. I
conductcd my hiends to my room ; and
whilst we chatted. Mrs. Pottle brought
in supper. A cuscussion arosn about a I

lecture of luskin's, and his opinion of l

. . r n. . ..
certam picture oi xurner s. i Can tell
you exactly what he said, 1 exclaimed,
pulliijgout my keys and opening my

JOHNSBURY, VT.,

desk, "for I copied the paragraph into a
note-book- ."

x lumuu uown ine no, anu inerem tne toot was bailly spramcil. and that lier
sight of my three friends was not only papa, Dr. Ayrlon, had 1kh?ii scnt for,
the note-boo- k, but the little left slipper j and was now" with her ; biit she cxpcct-fo- r

that unknown, unseen foot. A roar j ed Aliss Katio would wish to sec me. for
of laughtcr rccalled me to my senses. she had immircd more tlian once if the

-- ia uiai a mnese specimen, Jiaiey :

uBuu juuu uuugiu uuu. i

"What a slyboyyou are. rho is '

:'lt- -

"Urovn, turned out with blue. Veryl
tasty indeed, I should sav

"Meet me by moonlight alone."'
"Who stole the slipper V
Need I sav more. Mrs. Pottle. wnlk--

ing about the room, lieard some of these
rcmarks, and gave me, I thought, a look
oi mancious tnumpti.

"15e niercitul to a fellow for once." I '

...... I I . . . 1 ...1 1 .1 .... .ouu, uesperaieiy, --anu Kcep tne altair ,

,( t i . i....sci-ic- i, uu i gie you icave io spui.
lien will that be " asked Jlarrv!

Uawdon. i

Uive me ainonth. Ilarry."
-- nu you u let us Unow m a month i

Iirw it rrirto m ?' I

4v li lvw uu ; (w I

1 es, if I know myself."
'Ilalcy hasn't cheek cnouL'h to carrv
......: :.i n ",,ti twu uuituiy, Kuu uawaon. -- ijc naru- - i

ly knows what's what, or who's who. or
...1..,. ...!.. 1 1 innviia vtiitii. i iiinih., umy ooy, you
ucuit come io ior a urm m tlie art.
ienau picniy oi practice, and am up '

toamce little tlung or two. I should
i . . .au ise you tu gct tlie otlier ioot, and

have a pair of them "
C"V" .1 1 1 - . . !

luu ie a tueauiui nuisauce, jJaw-- ;
on." said Frank Jones. 'Ix:t tlie nonr !

r.u : , 1

lenow iwa iu jieace now, anti come awav
lome : it s getting lato. I

liut I had no rest that niirht : for !

continuallv that little slipper walked
round my bed, and over my chest, and ' guesscd by Miss Ayrtuii. "1 kulire at
on my forehead, and round my bedjat Uurnwood Place."'
a''am.

Next day I thouht Mrs. Pottle look- -'

ed at hcr spoons and furniturc su-p- i-

ciously, aiul ajipcai-c- d ill at case : the
'

day alter that I found her huntiiiL' be-- 1
i.;...l ,,.1'.. ,..!... l :. . . i i .

iiuu in biii.i nm.li i uaiuc ui ui nreaK- - j

ast. 1 ventured to say. "Are you look- -

iiil' lor nnytinmr, .lrs. J'ottte V
"Well. no. sir. thank vou. sir." she

said hesitatingly : and immediately went
down statrs lor the eoilee pot.

hen I rctunicd home in the cveiiinL'
O

there was a young lady iu the pas.-ag- e

talkinu' to Mrs. Pottle : but I pased uu i

without a close mvestigation, .lust as I
,

turned lhe comer ot tltestaircase 1 hoard
.1 1. . .1 :uiese uoi.iB iu a picanaut voii'c, - i wi.--h

could liiid it : it is such a ridiculous
tliinn to lose. I ain almost surt I h:ii- -

clt it in the parlor when I brouirht it ,

down to show grandmamma, and forgot (

to carry it away. 1 am sorry t. have j

troiibledyou again, Mrs. Pottle, and it ,

is of no very great coiiseqnence."
Shall 1 ask .Mr. Ilaley V
Uno: Uf courje, if he had seen it, ;

he would have given it to you lt was,
. .. ,. ...l i... l.. 1....1 .. i: i. :ii uu. suc luuiiLu .1 iiiriisn. su- -, me amusC'l little trroup around tlie stiji-r- y,

merry laugh. I per table. Miss" Avrtoii listen.d aud
I softly opened my room door and ; laughcd heanily, though her faco wa-e- nt

in, Would she think me a thief, icovered with bfushes too : and as I t..ld
then '. Who was she .' The front door ,

I

losed afler a -- Clood evening, Mrs. Pot- -
tle," and l lookcd out of my w'mdow. ,

and watched hcr : then, taking my hat ,

nirain, ran down stairs, obevinira sudden i

linpulse, and tollowcd her.
Soon she turned into a wide strcet. i

then another, and then callinga cab, she
tepjied into it : but I heard the address.

No. 11. Yictoiia Terraiv. So I called
another aud tollowcd her. (Jn wc went
till the tertace was reached, and 1 stcp-- i
ped out. dismissed thc cabmaii, and

little
took fright a.-- the driver descendcdtoj
open the door, the poor man tcll on the i

wraih
ioot was on uie siep, leu imo my anns ;

but 1 could not avoid hcr rcceivmg a bad
, :.. .1 .1. ..1 t.. 1.. IM. ...siaiu, iiiuuii snv; iicieu uuiuij, ilKe a
true little heroine, aud did nut faint.

l ou are hurt. 1 iear," I saul. care- -
fully lifting her in my anns, and slowly
ascending thc stcps. Just then the door
of No. 14 opened ; an old lady and gen-tlcm- aii

and ono or two scrvauts appear-
ed. Thc poor oltl uentlcman bc-'a- to
cry. was cvidently childish. " hook
to the poor etib drivcr," I said to thc
scrvants as I passcd. "Iadam, where
shall 1 carry the young ?"

'In here sir, if you plcase, I am vcry
much obligcd to you : it woultl havo
been the dcath of us both if anvthing
ever happened to Kalie."

The old lady led way to a hand- -
somely lurnishcd dining room, and I laid
Katie on tlie sota She opened a pair j

of vcry mischievous brown eyes, and
lookcd up in my face.

Tm vcit obligcd to vou, sir ;

l'm afraid vcry heavy. Where is
that poor cabnian ' Will see about
him for me ? aiul don't let him waut for
iinything."

I promised to do so, and to come
back at once und rcport to her ; I
hastcncd down. The drivcr was lyinn
in own, cab, to which another horso
was harnesscd, whilst his own.
rather woundcd, was led olf to
stables as he had rcquestcd the bystand- -
ers should bo. 1 got m besidc the
poor fellow, and accompanied him to the
hospital.

"I should like to sco my wifc," he
said.

"Of course you would" I replicd. "I
will go for her at once ; where does she
live ?"

lle ave me her address, I set olf.
feeling I was fulfilling Cinderella's wish- -
es. 1 iny to thc cabman's wife,
who was naturally thrown into much
distress.

"You say I can go to him at oucc,
sir ?"

"Yes, you can."
"And stay the night with him V

'1 really don t know aoout that. lou
mustaskthe matron. The young lady
wished me to say that she you will
nll

can." I then put a sovereign into her
hand, and left a card on which I had
scribbled " 14 Victoria Terrace." She
thanked me. and so I left her.

.. .
lt was getting late, but 1 procceded at

once to Cinderella's abiding place. Out- -
side the door I found a doctor's carriage,
and my anxiety wa3 at once awakcued.
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1 rang the bell, the servant who an
swered it told mc that .Miss Avrton's

gentleinau had brought any news of the
poor caoinan. .vtter a tew lmuutes
girl came ii, and roiiucsted uie to
tollow her mto the tlininir room.

Miss Avrton was still lyin where
had left her, tlu: old "entl'.'inan and
latly were at her sid

It is vcry kind of you, sir. to come
!aniin to-ni"- lit 1 liavc givea vou a "reat
dcal of trouble. i m is

Thc doctor gave hls liaml cordiallv.
"I am vcry thankful to vou, sir. for sav--
intr mv noor little irl 'u I'n l -i t i

.
surc would have happcnel to hcr liut- .r r
ior your jiresence ol maid .

I ie:ir 1 mad,. an
-- And now." --n;.I M;. .:fi."7 tA l ILIi

more animation, "sit dowzi. .Mr. Ilalev
aiul tcll me all alwut that

I ...11 1 -- II 1 t .
i iiiiu iii-- r :UHI 1VIH1I I li-- littt.b" i l4' t

Uhc said, "poor woman ! I wL--h I cuuld
"0 and coinfoi t her: but
, . . J
lier ior me irom time to time. won t vou
Mr. Halev. and iiine :iiul t.--

- u.. "... .
tinies : jiie toos. hcr papas iiurst.

'aud handin mc u iimuilkvut -- um oi
moncy, said, "IWt let them want for
anvthiii '. ilc:ise. Mr lhd. v -

1 9
1 runriily prutiuvi, and ra aljoitt to

Ieavo, wlu-- supper wat bruunht in. and. .
Ur. Ayrton mvitcd me to take a lew
mouthfuls uith liim tl,,.,.',. . '
tlnve me liome.

-- I it will be out of your way."
I said. blushin a little. :is 1 f.--

cret of I11V lillliiV.-ii'- li,.r itii.il, ti(.. 1...

-- Ilow stnn '" vii.t ti... ..l.i
-- Whv. that wns th.. ivrv i:..i";..

went to this afteriioon, to i'mpiirc about
a slipper she thought she had left ihcrc
We lihlged there, sir, a little while, till

r i -we iounu a liome to.-iuiii- s. llow vcry
strange 1 And I suppose vou are in our

nM r.mriw ."
uu.. i. nl..!- - m..l i

the lirst lloor." I said nni..t!v. I.- -t i., .!.
!iniI to the verv roots ol mv hair.

-- Ah. v.-- s tl..... u,.r. t,.-,-., ..t' .....- - - w V V7 UUI

roonis ; and we a parl.-- r stairs
as wvll. Y.m !..? . t.. !...,-.- .

seen such a thing as a little bronze color- -
ed slipper, with blue anvwherv.

. . . . .
rosette,

.aljnut tlie si.v lor late .

( ). irrandmama l pleape " -- aid her
.rr.m.l.iirni..l.t..f ...,ti-....t;.,..i- ,. . .

.Mr. I Inl..
funny lim.stiou to ;u--k a untU-m:;- '."

I h.oked eoufu.-e-d. 1 stippo.-- v. and the
doctcr noticcd it.

"Come, conir. --Mr. Ilalev. there i a
Jstory belilnd this : let u. lie:ir it."

l was iu for it now. and tiroUst.il:
but bit bv Lit it was ilnmi lr..in nio l.v

. . .

if mv ..!.! ........muhiV ;,. t ;i....AV.tl 11,. illiiIl.tlS,
I)r. Avrton -- liook his sidcs v.hh l:m d.- -
ter. "l thoti-- ht 1 ha.i eeriainlv Hvuh
mv-e- lf loolisirat la-- t.

"Wln- -i w. ivMl..lr..- - v, ,

ssa.il, with a roguish twiukle ot hereve.
You wiil briii" me that h ft ,

when vou comeaain
l?ut I made no proniise, and I never

did return thc "little bronze cotored slip- -
wun a intie rosette. 1 have u

still. mu-.-i- witl. t..i-- tn. r... ;.. ..

private dr.nver, from which eve Cinder- -

The cabnian iniiterecoere.l tilllt
thc owner of thr.. ih. ;-

-! I .ii' ......

Uiu story came to hcr: and if .t.".t)00
Uwid be extracted from mv h--acv it-
will. I am coiitideiil, only Ini done to
confer it upon my son and heir. now lv-i- ng

aslccp in C'indurella's arms.

Who Uules thv Fauiily:'
The proverb, "Thc gray niare L the

better horse," as applied to known tascs
of wife govcrnmciit. is sai.l to origi-nate- d

in the following occurrcnce:
A geiitleman who had seen the world,

one day gavo hi cldcst son a span of
horscs, a chariot and a b:u-k- et ot enus.

Do you," said he to the boy. "tmvel
upon tlie liightoad until you come to thc
lirst house in which is a tnarricd eouplc.
If you liud that the husband is thc mas-t- cr

there, him oiu- - of thc horses. If.
on the eontrarv. tlie wife is thn rnl.T
give hcr an cgg. Peturn at once if you
part with a hora-- , but do not come back

vou kcep both horscs and
there is an cng rcinaininir.'

Away went the bov. full of his mis- -
sion, just beyond the borders of his
lather 8 cstatc lo : a modest cotta'e. lle
alighted from his chariot and at
the door. The good wifc opened it for
him and curtcsicd.

"Is your husband at home .'"

"No ;" but she could call him lroiu
the haylield.

In he came wipinir his brows. Thc
young man told him his crrand.

hy, says the wilc, bridliug and
rolling the corncr of hcr apron, " I al
ways do as dohn wants mc to do : hc is
my mastcr ; ain't you, .John .'"

Then," saitl the bov. " I am to irivc
you a horse : which will you take .'"

"1 tlnnk, said John, "as how that
bay uclding seems to be thc one as would
suit me tlie best."

'Ifwehave a dioice, husband," said
tho wife, "i the gniy mare will
Suit 113 lCst."

"No," replicd John, "the bay horse
for mc : hc is the more squarc in front,
and his legs are better."

"Now," said the wife. "I don't think
so ; the gray mare is the better horse,
and I shall never be contcnted unlcss I
get that

"Well," said .lohn, "if your mind is
sct on it, I'll give up ; wc'll take the
gray mare."

"Thank you,' said the boy, "allow
me to crive you an ci' from this baskct :

it is a nicc fresh one, you can boil it
uard or solt, as your wile will allow."

lhe rest ot the story you can lmagtnc 7

thc young man came home with both
horses, but uot au egg in the baskct.

I

""'" 1U1 ',l"ul'"" i""uifii. -- j, eu- - iciia iicrscll would not wnture to sub-rio- us

accident orcurred here : the horse , miet her --liiiiiiT

pavement, and the young lady, whosejMy aunfs never showl it-- df if
i - .t. . ...... r.n :... : . . .

.l

He

lady

thc

much
l'm

you

and

his
bcinr

badly the

it

and

toltl lalo

surely

hope

and

the

and

my papa.

had down

per

i.--

have

give

and

knockcd

think

one."

and
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Worse than Ilttnibug.
L'nder the above head, the Ammcan

Ayriadturk, of theone best papers we
read. refers to the artides that Lavc late-
ly appeared from thc pens of Kev. Dr.
Todd. Dr litorrer of Boston, Ifev. Ar--
thur Kdwanls of Cliicago, and others
relative to the niunlcr uf th, imitnrn
ind closes in thc followin lanua"e.
which should be read by thosc who hdv
papers as well as those who unilt lliem.

; AVe wrote somewhnt shandr on ojk?
phase of the sulycct thc medic.il adver-ttsemen-ts

in May. last yir, and we
;ire very glad to 5cc these furthcr dforls
to chcck a wide-sprca- tl, growing, and
terrible evil crimc! It lehuovcs crc--
n-- women every man indeed to bc-cu- ne

cnlightcnel upon this subject.
hat sliall we sav ol these lonrnals. evon

such papers :is claim and lind admissiou '

IlltO I lit Iwt flitmli.: tliif Mt C.t .1...
. - . - 1

s.lKC 01 tlie moilftv rinsii!ir;it'nn il -i.K- 1
-- w "j i

bpr,-:i- d lHjrorc thcir readers the advertise- -
."v.,..iU,1.ul.nia aucii ixnirucrers

as Kestcll, Mauriccau, aud manyoth- -
... .,aU u.i-- i uicui

cines to all. married and unmarricd, and
pronn for a small oonsidcrat'on to as--
-- .si uicin, iiol onty io tne most cnmtnal j
Ieeds, but to the almost ccrtain destruc - i

tton ot theirown futun? hcahh and hap-
pine? very often of their Hvea. 11

thc nublMiers of such iournaLs lack the
coiiscicnce or thc intelligence reiiuired lo
lvject tliese a.lvcrtiscments, their sheets
should bebanishe.1 from thc household
by everv one who would not nura a
viper in his domestic circle. An editor,
witlt whoin we recentlv reinoustrated.
exciis.il himvlf by plcading ignorance of
lhe character ot an advcrtisement. Anv
tfihtors so simple or ignorant as not to
know the tutent ot advcrtisemcnts - 101x5- '

movc invgularities from whatever ciuse,
monthlv pilK ctc., and the like, has

wottillv mistaken his illinr a-- an eu- - '

ightencr of thc public"

Hari'iuye and Jlvtherhuod.

Iu

wa- -

nwi iuusi per
l.eganhng woman mc ouhrit and

no
...i,uji u;u ii,e magtstnitc latard mv ofiicas ni-- ht

the '2:, 5r. .j;.. 1. .
somethm- - antieipating. I he
i.sjionsil.ihty ol the wtte may be vcry i

senous: u almost li"ht a- -
eompar. 'l witu thc reii.msiliilitv uf the

1 -
nu.ther. Can .' C'auitb?

whu make the young man's pronhccics
ol a carccr like dim

.
t l?a great tlung to bc.--. nicrehant, '

a linaucuT. an nivcntor. an advocatc. a
ju.L'e. writer ..r:itr . v these ,

can exi.--t there nnist ie men. iii'foie '

theso .tii 1k: what thcv should K there '

mustle healthy. dtsdpliucd men: there!
nuist be wdl-br- cl youths. in-- 1

tructtHl and faithfully trained children.
intants on deep motherly bosora:
an.l rich motherly milk : ves
more than that. iuhalimja pure. woman- -

ly spint. It may be a tliin-- j

own

the be--

The

. .

Icave dischanred bv
if tn I... '11.: . .... ,luu uut:

has no health : one no :

'- - . .......
: lit ili no some of

namcs in art lit
erattiro arc namcs of
with
are married. Marrieil women are l

tihv- -.
sicians, Thc

all over do

ii as ii our people
had more lcisure they
more hut

ir. O.
Ji.

or AY..Mi-v- -

in some

r--y io ann t
health women viewed

with mus- -
elucatcd.

by law.
bath houscs' were
wcre

best ages
a otrence

I'oman to intoxicating
At the of thc of

our on for lonir
it considercd infamous for

motlier taste For
of to of

the ol the household lookcd
upon a" deep a
want of on her part. History

several
wcre put lo
causc thcvsmelt

physical tniining
abstinencc intoxicating
was tliat wcre for
their and Ilad we
the habits. with our
Christian wc

thc our

there is
every as
soon it cheat it
see no sin the

cnn: cnl.lnm ...u ILO

well, dauf htersc
ried through a
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jsew orIc

UayarJ Taylor, who is now in Eu -
rope, wntes to New Yurk Tribune
as lollows relative the
of New 1 ork hacivinen :

the luonilnir the 9tli ultimn l
cng:iged (tbrougli the clcrk of the -
politan hott-l- J zl

I lannlv and baTa"e iln- -

XrrI. ( il i .v.o..oi iju.ua v.iiinaiiv. jn
1 Jlu-- pncc tated by the
and ako agrecj upon l.y tlu agent of the
-- .. a.iLiumu was i.. mciuilm

lerrj-lol- l inrite suiTidcJiL one would
uua.r,ne f0r semco of an hour a
half. (In Luroiie it would K $1, at
most) AVben wc th- 1

wasobhgeiito jwy thc loll, the
inasting that had no At the

attcr been nnltxided,
aud my lamily wexo ou buard the ftram--
cr, i unuercii ue MjpuiattHi - 0. iUi

ian oatlt aud an ahusivc the
drivcr demande.1 SS. Ulwurse 1

.
Hi thpr.-!iiw- Mir-.i- v !.. .1.,. ...v.. .uviuwni Kjiuii uic
ground. sdzed a sinall trunk, and swurv :

mai ue woinu Kcvp ii. i lhe
trunk from htai, and k ajiolkv- -
'i.uu -- 4 wuijv, mnc wvro prieni,

and the people around upwi the
outrage with suUime indiffcrciav. In
tne mcantune, oatlis. threais and namcs i,
which anv New Yorker f:i.;iv

,agine for were slwwere-- l unon
ue-- Ju:uidcr :thcn a few liints :md

:t few minutes ono of iIh pier the slip ("en. ZVleadc smd he
honest Ccnnauj cuue io retired.

asiirtaiicc hisinstniment- - wcre the ticncral was left
ality a was ent but aknie. One of lhe slaff a divisitMi
only result wsis tliat my trunk was o-- commandcr, wlto was ick. vis last

from foa-ibl-e r.bln:rv. 'Ilie tlrivcr to retire. and he is authority for tlte
swore. threatcned and relusvl to alovc All wcre of iick oth-ta- ke

the monev. whidi iher.'nti.m tmt n

ui ui.;
marnage s lot.:sons cousideretl thc thc

iti-al- ot that possible of drivcr thc vktim.
, a.a-piate- iy mcer. anu staicment lhe before to let thcir

smallest rcal trcpar.Uion wtll do for rents. an.l ib..n l.n,..Ul tl... j J..7,., 1...
toward

.iut bccomcs

that

h
sci--

may

ir l.ut

lying
sucking

line for

..u

a

and

and

liad

;uid

still

the hands. and left.
me on

and liisistcd that I should go
and make

of thc facts. not as 1 s:uv
for the nuruose of
ished, but to ie him chance
of out ol" the witli dig- -
Im3"-- u out ot the stexim- -

the who lmin--
a word or In.Kn.-d-. the

f.irmrtr tinlWoK- - ..A-.- i tt : 1..
1.1 ),....... ............ . i .v..... ui ju.

ation, lo nhidi he (the driver

ine that th-- e -- wiu-
illv. ivs-n- r -i-ll t;..,.. l .i i."v
p.iss-nuc- i thvin
tlinm-- li ti ir :li.r
bc
tn ik v. .........m-- ii n innt..r v'. ...... c..T . ...... .i
did nut dtteet tbe b-- nt --:.t:, .. vi,.,...tl.,- -

with my uumis
crs.

The hotd keeiiiT--. uf X.mv-- Y..rl-- l.i-.- .

it in t cir poivt-- r this form ol
l'or let liav

m am: lake a roceip:
.......il 11 11.. -- t ..........rlll-ll.l- .. I- -. lUil.

.'..-- - .... . .1.. ...... ...
II

....
I .1 .

... . . . i" "
. . , .uno and tlK

i ov meddcr ; strcanis ov spark- -
- un-- ; giauuess viuicK wiin irout), lanse

ilila ..n i. .

low of crickct
The sighs :is evonin-- r

llits his and
lhe jl-ik-ti lil-,-. tl,.. 1 IV t m

hartc ov a Kniits of the
; in uoldcn butv. melt on the bcws. and

but a wciter
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which
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